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Partial List of Library Trends Issues in Print+ 
\I. I 1  N I I.ihrar) &,ardr J. An hrr Eggrn July 1962 

I 1  2 Bihlmthrrqn Ruth M. 'Trwr at. 1962 

I I  3 l a w  Lihrrrirs Brrnita J. Davicr Jan. I963 

I I  4 FinaniralAdminirtration ol hhrarirs Ralph H. Parkrr 

Paxton P. PTNP April 1963 

V 12 N. 1 Puhlir I.ihraiy S r r v ~ rto Childrrn Winilred C. Ladley July 1963 

12 2 Education lor I.ihr;manrhip Ahroad Harold lancour 

in &lmtcd Countries J.  Clcmmt HArrison a t ,  I S 3  

Sratu, antl Drvelopmmtr Robert V o r p r  April 1964 

12 3 Currmt Trends ln  Rrlrrmce Servirm Mar~arrt  Knox Goggin ,Jan. 1964 

12 4 European l l n i w r s i i y  Lihrarm: Currrnt 

V. 	 13 N. I Rcrrnnh Mrthal5 rn Lihrarianship Guy Carison July 1964 

13 2 State antl I.n;tI History in Lihrarirr Clvdr Walton at. 1964 

13 Y Rogional Puhhr Library S y s t m ,  Hannis S Smith Jan. 1965 

I 3  4 Iihrarv Furniturr and Furnishings Frwrr c;. Poolr April 1965 

V. 	 14 N. I Mrtmpoliran Publr Lihrary Prohlrmr 

Around the World H.C. Cmnphrll July 1965 

Eugcne B Jd<kson Jan. 1966 

14 4 Currmt Trend% in Branch Lihrarrr* Andrew Cnddes April 1966 

I 4  2 Junior (bllegc Lihrarirs Charles L. Trinkner C k t  1965 

14 3 Lrhrary Xrnicr t o  Industry Katharine C:. Harrlr 

V. 	 15 N. 1 Gowmmmt Puhlicationr 'Thorn, S. Shaw July 19% 

I U ~ U WTrmd,. part I Francrs B. Jenkins Jan. 1957 

Future Trends. Part 2 France B. Jcnkins April I967 

15 2 Ci,llr<tionLkvclopmrnt in 17ntverstty l.lhrarir\ Jprrold Ornr a t .  1966 

.t I5 3 Rihlroaraphy Current State and Rohrrt B. Down, 

t I5 4 Bibliography. Currrnt Start and ~ O k r tB. Downa 

V. 	 16 N. I Cmprratirc and Cintraliird Cataloging Either J .  Pirny 

Roburt I. .ralmadgr July 1967 

at thr S hool D i w a  t Levrl Sara K. Srygley April 1968 

16 2 Library llm of thr Nrw Mrdia olCnmmunr<ation C. Walar Stonr Chi. 1967 

16 3 Ahwarling Scrvirm Fostrr E. Mohrhxdt Jan. 196X 

16 4 S h o d  Lihrary .Srrwr\ and Administratton 

V. 	 17 N I Group S r r v ~ r sm Puhlic Lihrarirs crac c 'I Stcvrnv,n July 1968 

17 2 Youne Adult .%rwr in thc Puhlic Lihrarv Audrrv Bid at. 1968 

Inlomatmn 5crw P3 H C. <amphell Jan. 1969 

17 4 T'hr C:hmgmg Naturr of thc Chool Lihrary Map Graham April 1969 

17 3 Lkvelopmmt ~n Xitional D a u m e n w t ~ m  and 

V. 	 18 N.  I Trcnds in Colkge 1.ihrananrhip H. Vail Dralr July 1969 

18 2 llniverrity Lihrary Buildings David C. Weber Ckt. 1969 

Program 01 Lihrary Automation Henry J. D u k w r  April 1970 

18 3 Problems ol Acquisition for Research L.thrarirs Rolland E.Steven* Jan. I970 

I8 4 lrsura and Prohlrmr in Dcsignmg a National 

V. 	 19 N. I Inicllcrtual Fr rdom Evert~tT. M w r r  July 1970 

19 2 State and Fderal Legislation for Lihrarirs Alrx I d e n s o n  Ori. 1970 

19 Y Book Storage Mary 8. Gsrala Jan. 1971 

lor Multi-Media Crntrrs Philip k w i s  April 1971 

19 4 NPWDimensions in Educational Technology 

V. 	 20 N I Pwrannel Dcrelopmeni and "nntinuing Education 

in Lihraries Elimhelh W. Stone lulv 1971 

20 2 Lhrary Programs and .Services to the 

Disadvantagd Hrlen H. Lyman a t .  1971 

20 3 The influence of Amrriran Lihrarranship Abroad G r i l  K. Byrd Jan. 1972 

20 4 C;urrent'rrmdr in llrhan Main Lihraries Larry Lsrl &,nr April 1972 

\'. 21 N. 1 Trends in Archival and Rrfcrrncr 
Cillertions 01 Rnordcd %und Gordon Savrnson July I972 
21 2 Standards for Lihraries Fdix E.Hirw h Oct. 1972 
21 3 Lihrary Servxcs to the Aaing Elcanor Phinnry Jan 1973 
21 4 S y w m s  Drsigii and Analysis for 1.ihrarirr F. Wilfrid Lan<aster April 1973 
\'. n N. 1 Analyses ol Bibliographies H.R. Simon July 1973 

n 2 Rrxearch in the Iields ol Reading 

and Cbmmunication Alhr lahrer Ckt. 1973 

and Young People George S. Bonn April 1974 

22 9 Evaluation 01 Library Srrvicm Sarah Reed Jan. 1974 

22 4 Sien'r Materials lor Children 
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